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ROYAL PRINCESS STOVES.

The best base

Heating-Stov- e

ever made. A good fire keeper and fuel

saver, and a full line of

Cookiiv? Stoves
at all prices.

Will sell you good Hard-
ware as low as you can buy
it any where.

T. T. PRICE,
Hardware,

OREGON, : MO.

For Sale Desirable residence prop-
erty. For further information call on
Do'byns & Curry

Messr's Frank Zachnian.Byrd Pierco
and George K Ilibbard, from the Kan
aas City Dental College, came home this
week to Tote. - - j

Our county court at its session this
week, made a loan of Sli,r00 on farm
lands at G per cent, thus reducing the
interest rate one per cent. Loans on
town property when made will bo made
at 7 per cent.

Po'.itic'mns are not the only ones
Hurprised.of late. Levi Scbulte was s i

surprised on Sunday last. 11th inetant.
when his wife presented him with twin
girls, that ho hasn't stopped hurrahing

, for McKinley yet.

The county court wcro entertained
at dinner Tuesday, by Superintendent
Carson of the poor farm, and while

there made a thorough examination as

to conditions, and as a matter of course
found everything in "apple pie order.

of Elm Giove,

wa called to St Joseph, tlrs week, by

he serious Pickne-- s of her mother, Mrs.
t- - m T..,on h.. is verv low with
pneumonia. Mis. Resell nnerly

county, p$r the Maj-flow- er

schoTnoiv''
--Al Nash, who used to live in this

county twenty years ago and worked at
the Kunkel mills, was killed in a rail-

road collision at Dalles, Oregon, on No-
vember 4, 1900. He was in the employ
of the railroad company as switchman
at the time He leaves a wifo and chi d

who reside at Portland, Oregon. He

was 40 years of uge.

On December 1. Kansas will cut the
eoup ins from its school fund, amount-

ing to 83.000,000. Tho money is loaned

to counties, toanships and echool dis-

tricts at tn.m 4 to C per cent, and j lelds
an ineome to the schools of S3j0.tH)0 a

without dding to taxation. Inyear
Mi-sou- ri tho people are taxed to paj
the in'erost on her school debt ot

The lecture was a great treat; it
was 11 that had ben said for it and
more. It was not only witty and brill-

iant, but was profound. Mr. Miller
dealt w.th immigral ion in a masterlj
maimer. Rochester will bi pleased to

welcome. a,iain the stranger at our gate,
though next ho will come as an old

N. Y. Attend
this lecture, Friday evening, No. 2.J.

The union Thanksgiving service
will bo held in the Christian church and

Rev. H. F. Mere preaches the sermon.
. . t nt HflQflinrr ana it 19

11 Das ixrcu i v
hoped our people will assemble to gne

I ., 5! r. tVimr sense of erat- -
f. . - im...i.cmrinir ntierinnir Will
llUUC. .'V iuuui6'""ii
be lifted and sent to the American Bible

n,1 inn Riblo among the
BUClUb fcw 01 -
neglected and poor.

On Mocday of this week tho su- -

i .1,1 ilnu-- Ud decisionnreme couri. uuu . -
in tho case of Diana Miller and others
against GrgeW Qaick ejectment.

;u, .linwtinns. The case was decided
in our circuit court in favor of defend

t...i.. AnH.nnv thenon tho bench,
Messrs. Kelly. Kennisn and Alktro rep
resented tno ueienaant 11UU i. J.
gan tho plaintiffs.

s.

in

Good Thing

Coles Spiral Tululnr Itadi-n'o- r.

Price, 33 W.

Takes place of joint pipe,
anvao hnfc frnm rminfr 11 n- - ...... - vv t-- r i- -

ilun, can bo usod on top, of
siovo or on pipe in up stairs
rmitn; will tmv fnr itaelf in
Tow months. Call and poo

radiator.

Dr. Simmiin?; T?isHlenen lliinl door
south of opera house.

Cr.,. M.,Uli:nI, l,..t:o Un.nn
Panel new enlargements, buttons for
at Zook's gallery.

Clarion scrtbeffhouso, next hruiay eve
ning, November 23d.

t? ral.;nnnlilA clmia.mnkliifr. tailor
......In c.,;ta nnA iatArtl3 fnll nil Mi&l S.OU.M "v. ju.... .

A. Bender, residence at Henry Zach- -

man

A

TKnn.na ll Rfnltj. of Hennessey.
juijvyii-it-- ! . -

Oklahoma, is visiting hero, the guest or
hi lirotlier-in-l.i- Fred Darnell, of the
Woods dUtriet. He reports good crops

his section.
-- Fob Sale A good dwelling with

three good lots, well set to fruit; plenty
of water. Also tho Schlotzhauer bloclc.
For particulars, call on or address, o. o
Powell, Oregon, Mo.

Thorn U a lirnnd now nrosnectivc
Democratic voter in town. He has
taken up his alxxlo at the Dr. Thatcher
home. He entered the homo claiming
Dm nttnniinn of nverv member of tho
family on the 10th instant

The Art exhibit workers aro re-

quested to meet at tho studio of Mrs.
n n,t Tiincrlnv afternoon at 2
o'clock Tins will probably bo tho last
meeting before tho show, and'as there is
business ot linponancu ui aucuu iu n
urgent ttiat you ue preseuu

The ministers of the churches of
rWrrr.ii tin nrranccd for the union
Thanksgiving service in keeping with
the call of the Pre.-ide-nt as announced
elsewhero and it would bo well ir nil our

..ifiLna nnulil elnsn for a neriod
covering this hour and the noon Thanks
giving meal that louows.

Lcm Kyger, of Lakeland, Kansas,
i...rn ti.ia iropl.-- viitin-- ' his sister.

Mni Klma E.lw.irds. This wns Lem s
first visit back to his old lu.nio for sev-

eral veais. He is looking tine, and is a
....u,im cnolmnn fif vfinnv manhood.
DI11U11U1V. D.v.t...... . " , .
He reports his father, N. J., as enj iying
frood health and doing well. They are
engaged in tno cauio uusmrw.

Hnv Relvin entertained a few ot h s
friends at his homo near Forest City,
Monday ovoning, Nov. 12. Tho evening
passed pleas intly with games, and at a
late hour refreshments were terved
Those present from Oregon were Emma
Price. Kittio Ramsay. Moss Noland, Bob
Frye, Willie Moore ana eu n.tiutk.
m... writ f!itr. TjiiIu and Bertha
Raiser. Carrio Alkire, Kato Galbraith,
Flora Cain, Maggio uoyu, w lino uai-brait- h,

Albert Crawford, W ilhe Boyd
and Fred lofitcr.

Mr Tom Hnirhes. while coming to
town in a buggy, Monday, of this week.
met with a severe acciueni. in avicuipi-in- g

to pass a wagon, near tho Mayflower
cnrmnl house, tho buccv upset, throw- -

hn. nrl lior aui. Willie, who wasiiv. " ' - 'lllf . .

driving, out, tno wagon men uisu uikv
and fell upon iirs. nusura, "'""""s
two ribs on tho left side, and two ribs or

tho breast, and also fracturing the point
of the breast bone. In addition to these
injuries her left shoulder was severely
bruised, and it is thought she is injured
internally. Dr. Thatcher was called,

and she is now resting comparatively
easy.

BEHTOM'S CORflEQ.

A Splendid Bargain.
school house, about & acres it' "JIljj80 acre farm H mile north of Kimcy

feritaS? FarmTence.1 all around hog tight except about OQ. '
Cistern and a splendid well with wind mill. About 1,400 frmtttcffl

cnsFrUng"? 1.000 budded peach trees and 40 apple. Pf4 '
four acres in Kedand second timo in years.

Clover? Tacotho corn land is oiottom and tbo other --- wup land.

Price, if sold soon, $3,000. uome anu tei im " i

OREGON, MISSOURI.

Coffee.

Tea,

K it at

Seeman's

its

good.

If its

Rood its

at

Seeman's

Breakfast

Foods.

Flour.

Etc.

It is to your interest to liny your Gro-

ceries fnn us.

We want your Butter. Kgjcs and

Chicken.
Wo pay the highesi market priee- for

all Farm Produce.

Wo have secured the agoney for the

'Defiance Brand of Flour."
Thcro i- - none better -- ever. Kiind

guaranteed. Give it a trial.

Your patronage solicited. Free anil

Prompt Delivery.

Phono CI

Geo. F. Seeman,

The Grocer,
OREGON, MISSOURI.

Do;umber 1st.

Flour is down in price and up in
quality at Monre & Kreek's.

Trv .1. Watson & Co., when you
need clothing. You will find what you
want at their store.

M n. Vlnm. Tvnnkfil. of St. .Toseiih. is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mw. Dan
iol Zachman, this w'k.

FOR SALE A second-han- d wagon. jiOUM,
i..if....i.r!iiinn ni'ili, mi. nn-- of un- -

liuuin"-- " UU1,
...ii ;,...a won. tlie

laid the
Mis. Minnie-H- . Moore will serve

sandwiches and colTeo. and lemonade,
and home-mad- e candy at the Chrysan-
themum show.

FOR SALE Ono ef tho farms
in county well improved. Easy
terms.

B. F. McDamki., ig uregon. iio.
.r..liii.il frrnrn uere- -ijm.......-- -

found in our election tablo as published
last week, honce wo reproduce this
week, and will bo correct
in every partiuular.

ivlin lins beenlilllUH..
j'ourning in Montana, this summer, re-

turned home Wcdnesilay of this week.
Enimett line young nmn, mm
arc glad to learn that he is prospering.

Mrs. Fost. of this city, is
now confined in iho Enswortli hospital,
where sho was subjected to an opera-

tion on Thursday of last week. At last
nccouut sho was resting well could
bo expected.

finite
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FIFTEEN DAYS' SALE!

VmTf& Ladies' i
Tailor M Madewwm&0 Ml Me yn Skirts

I V. M8mW iffll suits !i8

r Rainy day
e-

- JJ io JJI

I

gL LADIES'

S Tailor made

fPfi JACKETS

S q rtA a" ",e 'll'st; styles

$1 to $9.50.

'

3

Gent's Overcoats

in Ulsters

$4.50 to $9.00

Short Coats

$6.00 to $14.
.

$70U wortnnaii
The art rhow-N.ve- mler

20-3- and
)ecember 1st.

'iv.- - ti.n UV..UU- - Inter-Ocea- n from
now Jan 1, l'.H.'!, for only 15 cents.

Mrs. Emily Myer, of Newville. Pa,
iv Minimi lie winter witli ner naugii- -

ter, Mrs. D. A. Gelyin, of Maitland.
Kearney, are requesteoDr. J. . OVurTand.

-n-imriM Weis. of Paradise, Kansas,
was home this week, vifiitmg his pister,

N. Stock, and brother .Henry.
Charley seems to grow younger instead
or older.

Delaney Wallace, of Forest City,
a brief illness of somo thirty-si- x

; .... looi Vnvnmlieri Uleu on ounu..j v;
...ii i.i i I nwi it tii SJ years, ri ......... w i.'w,..- - r. - -- - ., t ti.;or.n;.. held Tuesday,

" ... to rest in

best
Holt ...u,

r... f.-..-icn
ii;

it round to ne

f Mnaa so- -
" "'I

is a

James r,

as as

I m

until

ill t

It -

Mrs.

after
i

mains being Forcst
City cemetery.

-- The Holt County Poultry associa-

tion is making every preparation Tor

their annual show in this city, Ueceni;
ber "0-2- 2 inclusive. It is expected that
n... limv this vear will surpa.-- s any one
i rr i.ui.l Tim association was
orga:iiz-- d in March, 1893, and this will
iwTtlieir third annual show.

rp. l.n..v mninritv which the tWO

to the state constitution in

aid ot the World's Fair ot nwi m --

;., o ...nii..r fnr sincere congratu
lations to the entire State oj Missouri.
No serious opposition ino "
ments was cncounierea uiywuciu.
press of thR whole state urged their
adoption. No party lines wore drawn
on them. Kepubiieans, imuu
ulists and all other political elements ol

supported them. It isany consequence
. .i. i r tl.n ivlinln statepiain mat iuc hv hu u.

..... ...iHctmt h.half Ar the Worlds
Fair, and tho enterprise thorerore, is
certain to be a splendid success.

SPECIAL SALE
Now on and to continue turough the season. Tho old re-

liable tirm of Chas. P. Kellogg Co., Chicago, one of the

oldest and largest manufacturers of fine clothing in this

country, will retire from business January 1 next, by mu-

tual consent. Thoir entire stock of

OfE-tjuL- F M'LLiofi Dollys
what it would bring. Being first

to bo sold for cash Tor

on tho ground, and having our choico of tho best goods

in this stock--, wo have loaded up as we never loaded up

bcroro.

Overcoats, Men's. Boys'

re- -

to

in

and Children's Suits j

and Odd Pants.
Oregon has never seen s'ich an array or fine

Up-T0-Dji- TE ClothM
as wo will show this season. And best or all, we can sell

this stock Tor what other merchants pay wholesale fortho

same class c.r goods. All wc ask is our regular profit, and

or fortunate purchase, but remem-

ber
you get the benefit our

we will not bo able to duplicate anything in this stock

at tho price, and tho earlier you make your selections the

better.

J. Watson & Co.,
MISSOURI.OREGON,

Mrs. Daniel N very
sick.

Wo are sorry to hear
illness of ii

Regular servii;
bath af:crnoii al

j A. Sawyers

s firur ii

Judge Uuiatt

indeed
serious

Henry

;dge nines I

Wciiidvilll1
uVloek Uev.

ami, Kmnk LvOll

Itrn'a now ready

the

nish brick ""y.""''",
want They have least 2..,i0l

I ford.

Sab- -

IIIIUIU OUl H"0 " V n II... ..to .r Ill.'T..mo j.v..

.1 n

b

.....
!.

r!r.w,n are

if

to rur- -

von in
at

may

tra lino paving linen.
W. C. Opel has a team or large and

well matched horses to sell. They work
well together. Also a wagoii nearly as

new. Address or call at Melwig.

--Emmctt Walter, son o( F. W Wal-

ter, of Corning, was elected collector or

revenue for Atchison county at the late
election, leading his ticket I.J n hand-

some vote.
- Mrs. Srott Carson, of New Point,

left this week for a visit uith her mother
in Imperial. Nebraska. She wll be ab-

sent several weeks if Scott does not get
i,r.,.w;r.lf .mil send tor her to come

homo.
--George Martin d.ed at his home

near Mound City, Thursday ot lst
week, Nov. 2, WOO, at th- - ago of
years. He leaves a wife and two sons,

lie served through the civil war as a

member of the 17th Illinois infantry.

Mrs. Mav D. Eaden, who has b en
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jas B. Martm,
ror the past three works, with .her son,
Forrest, returned io ner uuu
villo, Kansas, Wednesday of inst week.

Her many Mends were glad to see lu r
como and sorry to say good bye.

Mrs. H D. Tart i.'tt for her home in
. . j . ri Mnn.lnv .ifter severalAiameuH, i..u..,. -

weekB' visit with her sister, ...rs Jas. n.
Martin. This was her iiret visit m ure- -

1 U rvnti Vfr llllirn Illl'ilM'uB'"" " 'iron, iinu
with our little city nd the nwny P

.

ant people she met. of whom she will

entertain a very kind memorj.

Mis- - MadalenePinkston entertained
about thirty-fiv- e or her little triends at
her home Saturday. N v. 10, in honor o

her sixth birthday. Each little ge,t
was provided with a toy hatchet which
they were required to pin to a gash ir, a

tree preparcu ior ,fcUO "V ,y";
! leen Moore carried off Uie prize
thorne's "Tanglewood Tales. Damt

i retreshmcnts were served, and late in
I the afternoon the little guests departed
I declaring Madalenean ideal hostess and
I wishing her many happy returns tno
' day. She was tho recipient or many

kind remembrances.

DENTIST

J. C WH1TMER.

East Side Square,
Powell Building,

OKEGON, MTSSOUltl.

Oflico Hours:
to 5:00 p. m.

;it

ox- -

or

8:00 to 11 --TO a. m. 1:00

n a,..v Inal Thursdav for n
1 t Vtl;)'MjMUJ
of our citizens. Election wagers

have to lie just a otner ounj,."'"- "-

oy

few
met

Ono of our entnuRiaiii: v
Hn-a- admirers liquidated her bet. b

the enttre .lis- -
pushing a . , . liublll.nv f"- - - itancooiiuu .
eouare; in the barrow, was one or tier .

mW intimate friends with whom she
had made the wager that llrjan would ,

i, imit in iio tierlie eiecieu. mi a.
. . WH.ir of thisneiEniKJr wjiciiniiii - .

week, just because Hryan faded j
election. Frunk Coyle, of Mn,

lost on Bryan, and ho will nave hi off

his mustache and grow a beard.
"Bozo" Bridgeman will have hats enough
to last him for tho next five years, all
won on Dockery's majority. A number
of young ladies contemplate gome into
the confectionery business temporarily
at least. haviDg lost a dozen one pounU

boiea of caramels on Mr. Bryan.

Underwear.
T:di!-f.- ' Meneri.'d Suits $120

LaJies' Suits "0c

Ladies' Union Sui:s r0c

.MissojV Uniun Suits .r0c

Children's Sui sr S0e

Gent's Underwear
in seven dilTorent grades, ranging in

prico from 50c to $2.00 por euit.

R. S. KEEVES,

all

To lands town lots made
t

ir n,l the- - by Gouv.
to ab- -

since owned . . s. ti l. ... clinrtlots lion tuui.iy

When in need of in that line write us.

want .

Up in

:
VJ.VUW v"

AT

ing for sale

FouSalk blood

male Call on or address, Mrs. A.
B. Zook, Oregon, Mo.

If you no-- brick call on Green
Hro's. They are ready to supply you.
Plenty or fine paving brick.

Lex Kunkel and Sam Noland are
residents of Oklahoma. Anadarko

being their present postoflice address.
Their families jcined them this week.

iv, T.vinr. nf Elm Grove, had a
house on ono of his farms, miles
east of Elm Grove, destroyed by fire
last Sunday inorning, 1L Firo is

nppo?e.l to have from a
flue. We undersUnd he had

insurance. ,

" I $4-5- 0 I

Staples.
Calicos, Simpson's iw

Winson's

Gan es "o

American Blue He

In fact Ctdicos fo.

A C A Ticking 12Kc

Indian Head Muslin RbumantsO 4c

12 ounce Canton 15c

Flannelette 4J to luc

Shirting .rto86c

OREGON,

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
Holt county and promptly and

OREGON,
BROS.,

abstracts compiled Morris,

by A. Vanlluskirk and are prepared furnish

.rflfLtunnelnni SOrtOWIl ill

notice. any thing call on or

Wc your business.

PETREE BROS.,
Stiiirs Vanlttiskirk Buildinsr,

mjunnw MISSOURI.

Expect More
CrO

Full
hog.

now

Nov.

$200

CO

--t

For Your Money

SCHULTE BRO'S

Than at Any Other Place.
We also have several second-han- d Heat
Stoves cneap.

Poland-Chin- a

originaled

MO.

accurately

TYtn Ui.!nn nnnnln irill hnvn A box
annmr at the school house on Friday

. . . . . , r cmnignt oi nesi ween, ov.
T.r.u.K. TTnrf mma tlnrA Inqt tPOek.

mA moHn li.a nnniml innnMtinn of the
boiler at the school house, and reported
it in excellent condition.

The Sestijikl extends ita congrat-
ulations to Joe H. Graham, of this city.
who ha9 been nppuni'a aepuiy
ni.i IT U- -l 4UXa rllatrlrit fjl Till

.1 v.u ih. nwivnatinnlilt vatiWUjr tuao o .. tr uni.. fr Cnlum entered
upon his duties last wi-ok-. Mr. Graham
will prove an excellent oiucer, h.

. j i.:-- i . r .:nnr1a In this cec- -

tion ot the sUte will be pleased to hear
of his appointment.

Time Table.
Below will be found the time of da

partureof the passenger trains over tha
K. C. road and also the day freight
trains. It will be seen by this time cardthat the M. trains atop at ForestCity:

going north:No.2L LeaveaForest City at 2:28 p.m
No.23 Leaves at 1:24 a. m.
No.43 Villiaca naownrar

5:1 p. m.
io. lo, B X M Leaves Forsst City at

1:20 p.m.
No. 27 Omaha nnnnamrar- , .tub.8:22 a. m. every day.

m.

tto.ai Kreigtit ijeavee at 10:30 a.m
GOING SOLTn.

No. 20 -l- eaves Forest City at 12:52 d.
No. 22 Leaves at 2:48 a. m
No.4G St. Jiuuirih niuimnirap lanui -

9Ga.m.
No. 16. B rBin;t v mt

5:43 p. m
o.2t Omaha passenger, leaves at

822 p. m. every day.
wo.aa freight Leaver at 2:28 p.m
No. 14. B & M Leaves at 0:15 a. m.

BE8T TRAINS

Nebraska, Colorado,

Montana, Black Hills,

Utah, California,
Puget Sound,

Chicago and St. Louis.

fESTIBUUD THROUGH TMJNS,

SLEEPERS, DINING CMS,

CHAIR CARS (").
CLUOT MARSH ALL, Dv.PAM.ATTOStPH.Mq
HOWARD ELLIOTT, OUTL MOrUST. JOSEPH. MO

w. WAKILCY. asm. pass. aot-- . st. louo.uo

VINE HOVEY, Agent,
Forest City, Mo.

1

See Moore fc Kreek before you buy
Holiday goods.

Remember that J. Watson & Co,,
make a specialty of clothing. Inspect
their stock before buying.

Give tho Weekly Inter-Ocea- n a trial.
We will send it to you from now until
Jan. 1, 1901, for only 15 cents.

Theo. Faulconcr, who is shucking
corn on the V S Mclntyre farm, says it
is making 7. bushels per acre. Most of
the reports state that tho corn crop is. 1 .. a 3 It'll .
uui aa guiKi ua was CAptruieu. iviaiLiuuu
Herald.

Mrs May Belden, of Chicago, ar--
rivftrl An Snnriav. whero nhn hast onmA in
hopes that that the fresh exhlIfrating

.ii. r.ru-a0-f nflneut her, she

Do you want two ot the best papers
in the country, for the price of one? If.
you do. send in your order, accompanied
K.. ai rj mr,A na nrill OAnrl Vflll ThR SlN

tiskl and Tho Toledo Weekly Blade.
Biu:. rpi,. TJlurln PRBB

" .1 : m. Omt.i. .
ior one yeiur, as uin pnuc u xn. uiw,
skl alone is SliiO.

U.ranf Vull l!rann whu born in -

Pennsylvania, August 25, 1858, and died
at her home in the Lincoln district,
Nov. 11, 1900, aged 42 years, 3 months, 16

Sne united in marriage indays. was..... . . . . ct r rn .V. .
Holt county to jonn o. yuraou. j.j mo
union wore born nine cnuaren, tnreo oi
whom have gone before her. She leaves

i.fhor nn sinter, two brothers, hus- -

Komi .ml air fhiMren. and numerous
friends to mourn her loss.

Throughout the lecture was most
enthusiastically by a delighted
audience. It bristle.l with epngram
and sparkled with wit. tremors, to
l . .V... nl.irnrm f atron vm nf the verv.ud ...... .. ..j'".. 2ir

Iianw and the ethical .plendor i.f the
. . , ...I . 1 itaauuress was not le wonuerjui man iw

intelle:-tui- l fullness and power. Water-la- .,

Iowa, Chautauqua Mr Millor will
tie the first lo lecture in our city, ui-ue- r

Unllirn l.r!ll. Tlli lfCtUfB Will

be delivered Friday evenir.g. Nov. 23.

Treasurer elect Lewis I. Moore, has
Died his bond io the sum of 80,000 on
account of school fund, and $10,000 on
account of the couuty revenue fund, a
total of 3120.G0O. It is signea iy u. k.
Mclntyre. Daid A. Gelyin, P. L Bo-hn- rt

M. H. Brumbauch. E. If. Weller,
John S. Smith. W. M. Hamsher, C. D.
Zook. Albert Roecker, Daniel Zaehmau,
T.S.Hinde, E. J. Kellogg. C.J. Kel
logg. Ed Heaton. The lwnd is n "gilt-ede- e

one" and Mr. Moore is to be con
. . , - , z 1 :

gratulateu on navmg a cooi luinniu
bond him as county treasurer.

Thn fnllowinir b t of information re
garding this, as a shipping point is of
interest. During October there were
billed out of Maitland 1 car loaas-o- i
apples, at an average or liOO bushels to
the car load or 11,400 bushels; 30 cars of
cattle and 2G cars of hogs. During
the same month wo receiveti io oi came,
1 of hogs, 12 soft coal, " lumber, 2 stone
and one wire. The total fi eight handled
in car load lots being 102 cars. Tbii ad-

ded to that in smaller quantities amounts
to an important amount for a station the
size of Maitland. Maitland Newspaper.

Why Not
Get the benefit of the

McKinley ttooa Times.
Goto

PETREE 1JR0S
and change your 8 per cent loan to

5 per cent.
4 . mn nntirA neighborhood been

saddened by the death of one its mem-

bers. Mrs. Susie Elizabeth Kuhn after
a month's illness died unexpectedly

. . rt rpko ram.ina wnrf.Sunday at o r
.A rr in the Dunkaid church

cemetery Tuestlay afternoon. She lived

30 year,. 11 montta and 24 four days
having oeen uum mn. .

hna been a member of the German
Brethren' church for tho last fifteen

ou imnu tlirM hereaved cbll- -

drenrCora Ellen. Anna Margaret, and
Win. rioya, ineir agea imiun .i-tivel-

y

18, 1C, and 15. and her husband
David. Maitland Newspaper.
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